
Y DOINGS OF THE WORLt) BOILED DOWN
Liner Prinz Joachim,' on which

William Jennings'Bryan, his wife
and grandson, "are pas-
sengers went on rocks of Samana
island, near 'San Domingo today.
Bryan sent wireless to brother no
danger.
-- tTaft's going to give dinner, to
Republican National Cgmmittee
irr White House Dec. 11, and an-

nounce himself candidate for
Hope he doesn't

spend much on that dinner.
Rep. John H. Stephens, Texas,

60 years old, married Mrs. Lisette
Keenan, widow, 20 years old, at
Washington today. How about
if, John Jacob?

"John H. Johnson, N. Y., jumped
from 26th story of City Investing
building today. You couldn't
tell a man's" body.

Supt. of Schools Barnes, Free-por- t,

L. I., denies charges of fa-

miliarity with teachers, bub says
that one jumped into his lap and
hugged him after he had helped
her with her work.

Leon Young, member of Hip
Sing Tong.-acuse- d of- slaying
Woo Dip, Chinese Mason, at
Cleveland Monday, said to be
qousin of Leon Ling, wantedfor
murder of Elsie Sigel, the N.-Y- .

settlement worker. - ;
vWhole Denver police force
turned out to guardcelebration of
Chinese revolution by local pat-
riots. There are Chinese imper-
ialists in Denver, and they "began
sharpening axes when they heard
of celebration.
o Lloyd Macintosh, 19, C.umber- -
laiacjrrfotiii11

brother. Brother, stumbled over
tree, stump. It's sad about Lloyd..

Stanley. Nowak, 17, Fond du,
Lac, Wis., hunting rabbits,
dragged his gun muzzle' first
while crawling through barb wire
fence. It did.

Mrs. John Radebaugh, FinlayK
O., swallowed one of her teeth a
year ago. If the operation isn't
successful, she wiH die. ,

Sarah Bernhardt denies she in-

tends to kidnap Lou:Tellegon.
John D. RobbafelleiCs methods

of separating people who believed
in his honesty-fro- their money
would make the average burglar

.go and commit suicide from
envy.

Still, people who, trusted Jawn
D. with anything of value ought
to have their mental condition in-

quired into. ' -
t

London showed brilliant im-
partiality in riot around

night. So long
as they heard the glass fall,-the- y

didn't care what windows they,
broke.

Dad says he once knew a murderer,

but thatJately-h- e refused-t- o

shake hands with a manwho.
gives thousands of dollars to
charity and who pays the girls in
his store $6 a week.

Manager of Sarah Bernhardt's
last American tour not surprised
at story of her engagement to'
Lou Tellegon. Why should, a
man who managed the Divine
Sarah .ever be surprised ?

Diamond salesman went, on
,trip,thrpughBarbary Coast, San

k Francisco; carrying QgQowote
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